
i Hon. R. B. llcCrory-They \l-ere i
I  hawking rai lroad t ickets l .or.25 eents to it  ) Iansfield, Pit tsburg and Cjncinnati  lafter the inauguration was over.at Co_ iIunrbus.  I

i
I  t t

Peter. Seholl-Do you know, I  think j

,there ought to be a Ioitery in every i
btate, r.un fair ancl squaru. tir* .t"iu I
to take ten ;rer oent.. ilre tnoney to go I
to the state funds. 

- 
Ii ru r,le Dr,ale runos. i

j_ Hon. t I .  NIay-The f irst pnp"" I
I  I  ever: took \t :as a rel igiousl

I t]:,p"" published by my oicl .,oil"g"
I (Kenyorr) and the next the Slrrnr,n a,rn
1 B.rxxrn, arrd I l iave taken i t  eversinee.
i - "Btrck,' T,ongsdorf-you ought to see
J the piat I have receivetl for I{6rrrnarrn.
j  I Ie earr ies. lG stage hancis anfl  I  wi l l
J lrar-e to h:rrre eight n.roro.

the Ohio Reformatory. ilIr. MeRride
said to the Snmr,n today that no one
ever had any &uthor.ity to quote him in
that manner and he does not under-
stand why, he should have been mis-
quoted,as he has said in Columbus what
he said athome : That he favors the walls
of the Ohio Reformatory being conl_
pleted by free labor and at no tlme did
he ever intimate in the remotest man_ j
ner that he u'anted eonvict labor to
compete with the free labor of Mans-
field.

Overhoard on tho Streets.

Michael Langan-I have already sold
225 tickets for the G. A. R. entertain- j
ment and arn still selling. I

General R. Brinkerhoff-The lVilson i
bill is now on top. Those protection I
fellows have becomo so r.ich and are so I
intrenched. with their money that it's j
going; to take a battle equai to the war:
of the rebellion to overcorne the in-
teuse wickedness of the protectiorrists.

Henry H. Sturges-I'll tellyou some-
thing that is overtaking the people of
this countr.y and rvhich they clon't
seem to realize, and that is the great
reduetion in the price of .labor. I knou'
of one Mansfield, manufactory that is
enrploying the same nurnber. of rnen
but whose annual pay roll is gO,500less
than a few years ago. [The l{cl(inley
bi l l  is st i l i  in effect.-En.l

I
"Col." Smith, r{Pa" I)elong and'

'lBoss" Enos are hustling harder than
over, as they now have a ne'rv compet-
itor in the person of Jerry Sullivan,
w{ro yesterday purchased the ticket
broker's offiee of i!I. O. Gates. Jerry
is today selling cut-rates to all points
on the globe, and furnishes each trav-
eler with a t'eed of fraglance to relieve
the n-ronotonJ of a long journey.

A liarrow }Isca,lre.

trVhile skating at Sherman-IIeineman
park yesterday afternoon l{iss Daisy
Cunningham broke through tlre ice and
sank in the water nbove her waist. She
caught hoid of the ice around her and,
with assistanee, clawled o\:er on the
firm ice. Sire was very n'et and hurried
to her honre on \Yest Fotrrth street. It
is thought she rvill experience no ill
effects {rom lier adl'enture.

A llad lluna,s'aJi.

A serious runau-ay occurred on l{orth
NIain street at 5 :30 o'cloek last evening.
As peter $rnith was clriving down
llnin street the hamess broke nnd the
brggy struek the horse. The animal
started on the run. When in front of
Yoegele Bros.' coal office the anirral
took the pavement and the buggy
struek a telephone pole. The clriver
struek the curbing with hishead,which
q'as seriously eut in a number of plaees.
Ife was taken to Dr. Mason's tlrug
store, where his vr'ounds were dressed.
The horse rrras stopped at .fohns street.

"n" 
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Street Ta,lk.

Charies Rovrland-Why can,t sonrer_
thing be done lrith thatl Refo"ornt 

"ysen'er so as to gite laboring nren occu_
pation 

_at ther present time? The sevr.er
has to be rnade; that is certain. Now
instend of  wai t ing unt i l  sumnrer .when
the l l rasses ean easi ly f ind enrployment ielsewhere why couldn't some ar"urrg.u_
ment be made to eonrnrence ilre rvork
now? 

,TJrer ground is not frozen to ar great depth nnd flre men eould be hiied
by the hour. If nroney eould be ad_
vaneed for fliis u.ork and r:efunded by
the city in the sumlner it u,ould. be agreat help to the unenrployed merl rrow
in our city.

llayor T. Ir. Black-_\I-e are going to
pok:this Charity Balt a big thing. '  I t
ls going to be the event of flre .**o.r.
f have sold 148 tickets. One business
man gave nre gl0 for a single ticket.

W. H. Galbraith-f formerly took Janother paper but nou. we won,t fruuu I
:t 

in the house. as f am t"f.i"g ifr" I
fn short, llr: McBride d.esires to em-

phatieally refute eaeh and all of the

Enror,n and it is urb best p;;;; 
';;

I  the eity.

lallegations,in thearticle, so far as thev
jrefer to himself, and he ilesires to in_

lform 
the wo_rkingmen of the city that

lhe now stands on the same platform on
I whieh he made his eanvass: Free labor

i i" 
complete the work on the buitding ]

l in  quqst ion.  
-  I

I

1/12/1891

1116/1894
A Lie Nailed.

In the Columbus correspondence of
today's Enquirer appears an article
under the head of "'Vhat Shall be Done
With the Convict Labor." In the
article Representative McBride is
quoted as saying he favors bringing the
convicts here to complete t!e walls of
the Ohio Reformatory. lVIr. McBride
said to the SHIELD today that no one
ever had any authority to quote him in
that manner and he does not under-

I
stand why he should have been mis
quoted,ashe has said in Columbus what

,he said at'home : That he favors the walls
of the Ohio Reformatory being com-
pleted by free labor and at no time did
he ever intimate in the remotest man-I
ner that he wanted convict Jabor to
compete with the free labor ~f Mans
field.

In short, .M~: }\icBride desires to.em- I
phatically refute each and all of the'

i allegations,in the article, ~o far as they
Irefer to himself, and he desires to in
form the workingmen of the city that
he noW-stands on the same platform on
WhiCh"h.e made his canvass: Free labor II

to complete the work on the building
in question., !

• • • I

1/10/1894
I Overheard on the Street."I.

Michael Langan-I have already s~ld ,
225 tickets for the G. A. R. entertam
ment and am still selling.

I General R. Brinkerhoff-The 'WilSOll

bill is now on top. Those protection
fellows have become so rich and are so
intrenched with their money that it's
going to take a battle equal to the ~a];

of the rebellion to overcome the lU

tense wickedness of the protectionists.

Henry H. Sturges-I'll tell you some
thing that is overtaking the people of
this country and which they don't
seem to realize, and that is the great
reduction in the price of labor. I kno:,'
of one Mansfield manufactory that IS

employing the same number of men
but whose annual pay roll is $6,500 less
than a few years ago. [The McKinley
bill is stili in effect.-ED.]

• • I

1 /1 0/1 ~e~4compet1t101l.

"Col." Smith, "Pa" DeLong and
"Boss" Enos are hustling harder than
ever, as they now have a new co~pet

itor in the person of Jerry. SullIvan,
who yesterdaypurcilased the ticket
broker's office~f M. O. Gates. J~rry

is today selling cut-rates to all pomts
on the globe, and furnishes each t:av
eler with a weed of fragrance to reheve
the monotony of a long journey... .

A Narrow :Escape.

'Vhile skating at Sherman-Heineman
park yesterday afternoon Mis~ Daisy
Cunningham broke through the.ICe and
sank in the water fibove her WaISt. She
caught hold of the ice around her find,
with assistance, crawled over on ~he

firm ice. She was very wet and hurrIed
to her home on 'West l?ourth street. !t
is thought she will experience no III
effects from her adventure.

1/10/1894
A Bad Runaway.

A serious runaway occurred on N~rth

Main street at5 :30 o'clock last evel1lng.
As Peter Smith was driving down
Mairf street the harness broke an~ the
buggy struck the horse. The fil1lmal
started on the run. When in fron! of
Voegele Bros.' coal office the al1lmal
took" the pavement and the bu.ggy
struck a telephone pole. The cll'l:er
struck the curbing with hishea~,whlCh

was seriously cut in a number of, places.
He was taken to Dr. :Mason s drug
t 1 ere his wounds were dressed.s ,ore, W 1 t t

The horse was stopped at .Johns sree.
The buggy is a total wreck....

J /10/1894
Street Talk.

Ch8rles Rowland-Why can't some
thing be done with that Heformtltory
sewer so as to give laboring men occu
pation at the present time? The sewer

, has to be made; that is certain. Now
instead of waiting matil summer when
the masses can easily find employment I
elsewhere why couldn't some arrange- I

ment be made to commence the work
now? The ground is not frozen to a
great depth and the men could be hited
by the hour. If money could be ad
vanced for this work and refunded by
the city in the summer it would be a I
great help to the unemployed men now
in our city.

:Mayor T. F.Black-We are going to
make this Charity Ball a big thing. It
is going to be the event of the season.
I have sold 143 tickets. One busine~s
man gave me $10 for a single ticket.

W. H. Galbraith-I formerly took
another paper but now we won't have
it in the house, fiS I am taking the
SHIELD and it is the best paper in

I the city.
----.
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